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PAGI5 TIIIUCK

many otnkd roit iiheach
OV 1'ltOllllUTiON LAW

SI'OKANK, Wash., Jan, 21. Dur-
ing 1020 npproxlnmtuly $10,000 was
paid In city cburt horo by still opor-ntorf- l,

liquor poddlors and drlnkors
of Intoxicants, according to figure:
compllod by tlio clork of tbo court.
Of this amount $0,500 tins boon for-

warded to tbo stato for school pur-
poses and $9, COO put to tbo credit
of tbo city nnd county dry squad,
l'rnctlcnlly nil of tbo liquor cases
In Spokane during tbo yoar woro
tried In city court.

Let Us Do Your
Collecting

A nuinbor of business bouses aro
saving tbo tlmo of tbolr bookkcopora
and Individual collectors by lotting
un colloct tbolr monthly bills. It Is

tbo modern method. It cuts down
your ovorhoad. (lot your bills roady
snd wo will do tbo rout.

MRS. T. H. JOLLY

123 Eighth St.

Phone 320-- W

SUMMONS

Equity No. J SB I

IN THK CIIIOUIT COURT OF THE
8TATK OK OHIXJON, VOH KLA-MAT- H

OOUNTV.

O. L. Holbrook, Plaintiff, vs. Fan-nl- o

A. Paddock and J. E. Paddock,
hor htisband; lion W. Olcott, Gover-
nor; Ham A. Kozor, Secrotary of
Stato; and O. P. lloff, Statu TroaS-uro- r;

constituting tlio Stato Land
Hoard of tbo Stato of Oregon, First
Stato & Savings Hank, a corporation;
B. Mochnm and W. It. Linn, Defend-
ants, To Fan nlo A. Paddock and J. E.
Paddock, her husband; Hen W. Ol-

cott, Governor; nam A. Koier, floe-rota-

of Stato; and O. P. Itoff,
Stato Troasuror; constituting tbo
Stato Land Hoard of tbo Stato of
Oregon, First Stato & Savings Hank,
a corporation, H. Mccbam and W. II.
Linn, tho above nnmod dofondants,

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON:

You aro horoby required to appear
and nnswor tho complaint tiled
against you In tbo abovo entitled suit
on or boforo tho 4 th day of Febru-
ary, 1821, that bolng tho last day
of tho tlmo proscribed In tbo order of
publication of summons herein; and
If you fall so to appoar, pload,
answer, domur, or otherwise movo
horoln, within said tlmo, for want
thoreof, plaintiff will npply for tho
roller prayed for In his complaint
heroin, as follows, t:

That ha bo glvon Judgmont and do-cr-

against tho dorendants and each
and all of thorn for tbo foreclosure
of tbo mortgago montlonod In tho
complaint In this cause, and recorded
In book 14, Ilocords of Mortgages
of Klamath County, Orogon, at page
584 thereof, which said mortgage
was glvon by tho dofondants, Fannlo
A. Paddock and J. E. Paddock to se-

cure tho payment of two promissory
notes, dated Docombor 1st, 1913, ono
In tho amount of $1500 nnd tho oth-
er In tho amount or $1884.00, and
duo Decombor 1st, 1914 and Docom-
bor 1st, 191C, respectively, and bear-
ing 8 Intorcst por annum from
date. That ho rocovor of and from tho
dofondants tho sum of $1385.08.

with Intorost tboroon rrom
October 13, 1920, at tho rnto or 8
por annum: for tho sum of $"150, as
attorney's foos herein, togothor with
plaintiff's costs and disbursements
and accruing costs. That tho lions
claimed by tho dofondnnts and oach
of thorn upon snld mortgaged prem-
ises bo doclarod subsoquont In tlmo
and lnforlor In right to tbo mortgago
of tbo plaintiff, except tho lion or
tho Stato Land Doard of tho Stato
or Oregon, which Is horoby concodod
to bo superior thoroto; that tho lien
ot plaintiffs said mortgago bo

a first, prior and suporlor lien
to all other liens ngalnst said proper-
ty, oxcopt said Stato Land Board'u
mortgago. That tho usual docrco of
salo ho mado by tho Court for tho
sale ot said mortgaged promises, ox-

copt tho porsonal proporty mention-
ed In said mortgago. That said salo
bo mndo by tho sheriff ot Klamath
County, according to law. That tbo
procoods ot said sale bo appllod,
first, toward tho payment or tho
costs nnd oxponsos ot this suit and
ot said salo.

Second, In tho paymont of tho
plaintiffs Judgmont and decree horo-
ln, Including said attomoy's fees;

Third, In tho paymont of wbatovor
legnl lions may oxlst ngalnst tho
said property, ob shown by the plead-
ings and proofs In this cause; and,

that all persons claiming said lands
by lion or proceedings subsoquont to
the oxccutlon of plaintiffs Bald
mortgago bo barrod and foreclosed of
all right claim or equity of redemp-
tion In nnd to snld promises; and
that plaintiff havo Biich other and
furthor rollef as to equity may ap-

pertain.
This summons Is served upon tho

said dofondants by tho publication
thereof In Tbo Evonlng Herald,1 a
nowspaper publlshod ot goneral cir-

culation in Klamath County and tho
Stato of .Oregon once a week tor six
successive wooks. The first publica-
tion thoroor, being mado Docombor
24, 1920; and tho last publication
Fobruary 4, 1921: by order ot tho
Honorablo D, V. Kuykondall, Judgo
of tho abovo ontltlod Court, which
said order was made, entered and
filed In tbo said court and cauBe, De-

cember 23, 1920,
J. II. CAIWAHAN.

Attorney for Plalntlfr.
D 24-3- 1 J, F 4
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PUBLIC SERVICE

MUST BE FRANK

Sirs ADVISER

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 20. "Do
frank and advartlso," was tho ad-vl-

glvon public utility companlos
by P. II. Oadsdon or Philadelphia,
president or tho Amorlcan Electric
Hallway association, at a mooting
of tho Indiana Public Ulllltlos asso-
ciation. Uy this method, Mr. Gad-

sden snld, public understanding of
utility probloniB can best bo ob-

tained nnd nocessary rata adjust-man- ts

nnd credit restoration has-
tened.

"It Is absolutely necessary," ho
said, "It public utilities aro to con-

tinue to function that thoy crcato.a
flow or now capital Into tholr socur-Itlo-

Tho answor to this wholo
problem Is tho granting ot rates to
public utility companlos" which will
Insuro a raturn to tbo socurlty hold-or- s

that will Induco thorn to invost.
Nothing less than this sort ot an

will savo tho utilities
trom ruin.

"Adjustment ot public utility rates
to a basis that will attract now
money Into tho Hold will bo has-
tened by a thorough public under-
standing ot tho public utility prob-
lems.

"Tho bost way to bring about that
understanding Is to be frank and

"FrankncsB muBt go liirhd In band
with advertising olso advertising
falls. Thoroforo, bo propared, whon
you bogln prcsontlng your story to.
tho public, to toll tho wholo truth
about your business to ovoryono. As
tbo only customor of tho public Util-

ities, tho public Is entitled to know
all about tbolr business and any pub-
lic utltllty which cannot stand tho
searchlight of honest public Inquiry
cannot hopo to obtain holp through
fnvorablo public sontlmont. Put
your houso In such order that you
will roar tho quostlons ot no man.

"Advortlso by ovory posslblo chan-n- ol

and hit tho lino hard. Toll your
story ovorywhoro that tboro Is blank
spaco which you fan fill.

"Mako It plain that tho public
utility problom Is tho problem of
ovory man, women and child who
uses your sorvlco. Strlvo by frank
statoraont to convince conHumors that
you aro trying to do tho bost thing
for tbelr gcnoral good and that It
Is In tholr own Interest, If nothing
olso, that they should enlist them-
selves In your causo, Tho way to ac-

complish this result Is not to mako
tho moro statoment that It Is your
Intention to glvo good sorvlco, or to
submit to tho public. a largo Indi-
gestible volume of statistics and then
sit down and wait for tho millenni-
um. Tho thing to do Is to explain
your situation In understandable
tonus to Just as many folks as pos-

slblo, U you havo a good caso and
will tell tho wholo truth about your
situation In a stmplo and convincing
mannor and glvo It dosorvlng circula-
tion through tho best avallablo ad-

vertising medium you aro certain to
rally tbo public to your support.

"Evory man desires good electric
railway, gas, light, tolephono and

sorvlco, and ho will help you
glvo It to him It you can show him
that his holp Is needed to accomplish
this desirable ond."

DRUNK1CNE8S GROWS

GREAT FALLS, Mont. Jan. 21.
During 1920, tbo second yoar ot pro-

hibition in Montana, drunkonness In

this city Incroasod approximately 41
por cont ovor 1919, tho first "dry"
year, according to pollco records.
General pollco arrests uIbo incroas-
od during 1920, but applications tor
freo lodging In tho Jails foil off
sharply,

in
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This Is a common occurronco In Cork, Ireland.
In the Btroets. They aro hunting for weapons and

ITALY COMPELS

T Ml
IDLE LANDS

OSTIA, Italy, Jan. 21. Efforts
aro bolng made to reclaim and plant
parts of tho vast tract or land which
strotchos for several miles around
Home and goes by tho namo of tho
"Campagna Ilomana." It has been al-

lowed to remain ldlo and uncultiva-
ted ovor Blnco ilio tall or tho Roman
Emplro.

Iloforo that tlmo It was a sort of
terrestrial paradlso; villas and gar-do-

woro dotted all ovor it as far
as tbo oyo could see, It was luxuriant
with fruits and flowors, it suppllod
rood and work for thousands upon
thousands of mon, it was ono ot tho
most beautiful and intensively culti-
vated spots In tbo world.

"When Itomo, however, was obliged
to reBlgn hor position as "tho mis-
tress of tho world," tho "campagna"
was abandonod and gradually becamo
a marshy, malaria-Infecte- d desert, in-

habited only by a row hardy shep-
herds.

Now, however, tlio law which was
recontly passed, docreelng that any-
one who docs not cultivate his land
to tho utmost ot Its capacity Is llablo
to havo tho land confiscated, Is be-

ginning to have Its effects. Prince
Aldobrandlnl has engaged a company
to reclaim a huge sestnto of several
thousands ot acres, which ho owns
In tho "campagna."

Tho work has alroady begun and
an oxporlmontal station has been sot
up at Ostta. Tho land was first ot
all drained and then arrangements
wero made to obtain wator trom tbo
Tiber for Irrigation. Electric tractors
to draw tbo ploughs wero then
bought nnd various kinds of fruits,
vegetables and corcals cultivated In

ordor to find out how fertile tho
land is and What kind of crop it Is
most adapted for.

Tho results beyond the wildest
hopes ot any ot tho promoters of tho
company, Tbo land, after lying ldlo
for centurlos, scorns to havo stored
up Its fortuity throughout all that
tlmo and now yields crop 117011 crop
with unstinting hand.

An attompt has oven beon made to
grow cotton horo and tbo uxperlmont
has been successful, but how suc-

cessful It has boon Impossible to
dotormlno, as tho cotton used wns
of tbo worst quality obtainable Thl&
yoar, howovor, It Is proposod to plant
Amorlcan or Egyptian cotton

So happy havo tho results at tho
oxporlmontal station been, that it Is
hoped that soon work may bo be-

gun tor tbo total reclaiming ot
of tho "campagna."

Tho whalo can Jump out of tho
wator to a holgbt ot 25 root with tho
groatest ease.

-- - .-

Tell 'Em by Their 'Hats

ssBvn VvV 'Hr MtHLaLaLaLBp&9sL
Wr s & jl JlsaLaLaLaLaLafcnwGBB

t' "' jHjf f'h ' 'VisiiiiHnsVEIP"''F5J" kCs"??'iBBliil

British Soldiers Search Irish Cork

OF

In some countries you can tell a man's occupation a block away by

bis bat. Tho gentloman with tho plumes Is head janitor ot tbo city ball
at Rome, Italy. Th other hat is that of a Chinese priest.

zxZ.. , .. rj2p3IPife4SrHRSP8rasa
British soldiers aro shown searching Irish pedestrians
seditious literature.

Divorced Persons
Should Show Cause

Declares Preachers
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Jan. 21.
Albuqucrquo ministers, If thoy

havo their way, will know moro
about tho folks they marry, partic-
ularly as to whether thoy have beon
dlvorcod. Thoy aro going to ask tho
1921 session ot tho stato Ieylslaturo
to pass a law requiring nl' appli-

cants tor marrlago licenses to fill out
a "questionnaire" showing what

It any, thoy have bad on
tho matrimonial sea.

The Rev. C. O. Bockman, an nfrir
cor ot tbo ministerial alliance, which
Is backing movo, stated that quite
frequently couples present themiolv-o- s

to a minister nnd for all ho may
know, ono or both may havo been
roccntly divorced or divorced on
what tbo churches nro generally coin-

ing to consider "trivial" grounds.
Undor tho proposed law, persons

applying for marrlago licenses would
be required to stato whothcr thoy
havo been divorced and glvo tho data
and placo where tho docree wns
Issued.

"Of courso, wo rcallzo that tho lt

ot our refusal would not pre-

vent parsons from being married,"
Dr. Bockman added, "but It is not a
question of whether ministers or Jus-

tices ot tho pence perform tho cere-
monies, but whether tho ministers
aro to havo legal moans of getting In-

formation which they must havo to
know wbother they can conscient-
iously porform tho marriage."

START WAR its BCHUI1 .HIRES

At a combined meeting ot the
Rhodo Island Ayrshlro association
nnd tho Rhode Island Holstcln- - Fro-sla- n

club, Interest In tuberculosis
eradication and tho "Purebred Slro"
campaign recolvcd special attention.
Tho two clubs discussed plans for
cleaning up tuborculosls and planned

x
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to do tholr utmost to ellmlnato every
scrub slro in Rhodo Island. Dept.
of Agriculture Weekly News

I WEATHER RECORD I

o o
Horoatter Tho Herald will publish

tho mean and maximum tempera-turo- s
and precipitation record as tak-

en by tho U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will covor the
day previous to tho papor's Issue, up
to & 0 clock or tho day.

Pro-Ma- x.

Mln. clpltntlon
Jan 1 ........ 40 27
Jan 2 45 36 23
Jan 3 43 37
Jan 4 46 33
Jan 5 31 27 80
Jan C 25 4

Jaa 7 39 17
Jan. 8 ........ 21 13 -

Jan 9 31 13
Jan 10 32 14
Jan 11 29 7
Jan 12 30 20 07
Jan 13 39 30
Jan 14 34 26
Jan 1G..T..... 40 26
Jan 16 . 35 34
Jan 17 41 25 10
Jan 18 33 30 10

Jan 19 33 30 13
m

WASHINGTON'S BONUS
FUND IS l8,00O,0O0

dLVMPIA, Wash., Jan. 21.
Washington stato bonus to soldlors
of tbo world war, voted at tho No-

vember olectlon, will cost $18,000,-00-0,

James H. Davis, chairman ot
the appropriation committeo ot the
lower houso or tho state legislature,
announced recently. When tho bill
was originally drawn It was estima-
ted th,at $11,000,000 would be re-

quired. Mr. Davis said that tho heavy
requirements ot tbo bonus bill will
mako it necessary to cut all state ap-

propriations as sharply as posslblo.

Tho city of Cleveland boasts of
35,000 club women.

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all atomaoh, liver,
and bowel poisons beforo

breakfast. '

To feel your best day In and day
out, to feel clean Inside; no sour bilo
to coat your tonguo and sicken your
breath or dull your hoad; no consti-
pation, bilious attacks, sick hoad-ach- o,

colds, rhoumatlsm or gassy,
acid stomach, you must bntbo on tho
Insldo llko you batho outside This
Is vastly moro Important, becauso the
skin pores do not absorb Impurities!
into tho blood, while tho bowel pores
do.

To kocp theso poisons and toxins
well flushed rrom tho stomach, llvor,
kidneys and bowels, drink beforo
breakfast oach day, a glass ot hot
water with a toaspoontul or llmo-sto- no

phosphato In It. This will
cleanso, purify and freshen tho en-ti- ro

alimentary tract beforo eating
moro tood.

Get a quarter pound ot limestone
phosphato trom your pharmacist. It
Is Inexpenslvo and almost tasteless.
Drink phosphatcd hot water evory
morning to rid your systom ot those
vile poisons and toxins; also to pro--
vent tholr formation. Adv.

Scientists aro ngrood that walnuts
nro not only a substantial article ot
tood, but that they are an excellent
substltuto tor meat. Thoy contain far
less water than do potatoes, beet-stea- k,

or wheat flour, while- tho
ot protein and rat :s far la

excess.

Woman In Turkey, by a new law,
aro not allowed to bo seen In public?

with a man.

WASHINGTON BRIDE

MRS JOHN C. WALKER

Ono ot the prettiest woddlngs ot
tho season In Washington was that
ot Miss Holen Claxton, daughter ot
tho U. S. commissioner ot education,
and John C. Walker.

Everybody Is or Should Be

Talking of Building, No-w-

"Let ID2R dream of a now
Home come truo this yoar I

Start planning now, so that as
soon as the weather pcrmlta
you can got tho work under
way, and havo tho now homo
completed in tlmo to plant the
flowers and garden."

Tho da) s of "high cost of lumber" aro past. Recent price readjustments, covering
a-- number of months, have brought lumber prices back "to earth."
In fact, Lumber was tho first of all great living commodities to come back to
nnywhero near a normal basis.

EASY TO BUILD Made So by "Big Bain" Service
We havo established a reputation In this community as an authority on lumber
and its products, and how to uso them.
Years of experienco In tho building and material business, and a special study
ot tbo different kind of wood, enable us to give you practical advice as to tho
varieties and grades of material best suited for each particular purpose,
Our experience saves you money and mistakes. Wo take a personal Interest in
your building problems, helping you plan tho arrangements and construction, mak-
ing estimates, securing .competent workmen, and holplng you in every way wo
can.
That this service Is appreciated Is evidenced by our growing list of Satisfied
Customers, who insist on telling their, neighbors and friends about us, Intimat-
ing that tho "1IIQ BASIN" Is a good place to go whon buying lumber.

The Big Basin Lumber Company
W. H. KMNGENIlEitG, Manager Main and Spring Streets. Phone 107

EXCLUSIVE NATJIONAIj BUILDERS BUREAU REPRESENTATIVES
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